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Notes: l. Answer three question from Section AaIId ahrcc question fiom SectionB.
2. Assunc suitable data whcrovcr noccssory,
3. Illustmte your emswcr necessary with the help ofneat sketches.

What is ergonomics? E4lain the importancc ofergonomics for productivity, safety health 13
and comfort.

Dxplain with the help of example various ergonomic improvemeots which can be

implemented in the manutbcturing.

a) What do you mean b) dynamic artbrcpometry? Explain is application with example

b) Explain the thermoregulatory system ofhuman body.

What are the various working postures? What factors govcm the selection ofconeot
working posrures in a particular situalio[?
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5 a) Enumerate different methods olmeasuring human energy inputs required for any task
Explain any one in detail.

b) What a.re the ergonomic problems associated with !DT?

SECTION - B

a) Explain the Ergonomic dcsign consideration for design of following controls:

i) Foot paddle

ii) Hand wheel

iii) Levers

b) Explain the concept of the design for maintainability.

a) Explain the follouirg terms briefly-

i) Labels and wfitten signs

ii) Waming signs

iii) Standardization of s)mbols

b) What is meaot by the rcutral positior ofvist?
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SECTION - A

6.
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18. a) Explain the differEnl tlpes ofnoise occurring in industry. Discuss the i[teodttent &
continuous l)Te ()fbroad balld noise.

b) What are the causes of Cm? State the various tlpcs of CTD.

a) WIat is effective temperature? Iixplain the factors goveming the optimum cffective
teEpemture for comforl

b) Wlrat is minimun lighting level and visual comfon prohability index (VCP)? Explain
with figure 'direcl and indirect glare zone'?

Explain the follorving;

i) Direct and indirect lighting.

ii) Segpental vibrations and $'holc bod) vibrations.

iiil Effect of environnl('ntal coloLr.
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